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PER WX3KK SIX CENTS
SlXGliE JVUMJiEU ONE CENT

BLUEGBASS KOUTB

Kentucky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE R0V1E TO

C 1 N C I N N AT I

only line it unning

FREE PAELOE CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table in effect Altirch 31 1881

Leave Lexington 7510 a m
Leuve Maysville 513 u m
Leave Paris i 10 a m
Leave Cynthiana 8oo am
Leave Kalinoutl IU0I a in
Arr Cincinnati 1113 a in
Leave Lexington 4J5 p in
AlliVC AUlJhVlllo 8lo i lit
Free Parlor Car leave Lexington at
Free Pailor Car leave Cincinnati at

215 in
1230 in
5303 p in

in
4Ati m
1510 p in

215 p m
JL0 in

Close couneetion made in Cincinnati tor all
points Noith East and West Special rates to
emigrants Asti the agent at the above named
plaeesior a time of Ulue Grass Route
Round trip tickets horn Mayj viiie and Lex-
ington

¬

to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates
For rates on household goods and Western

tickets address UH AS 11 HASLBTT
Oeul Emigration Agt Covington Ky

XMES C KltNBT
Genl Pass and Ticket Agt

TIfl TAKEK
Covington Ftamiiigsburgiiml Pound nir

ICllLllOAl
Connecting with Trains on K C R R

Flemingsbukq for Johnson Station
546 a m Cincinnati Express
913 m Maysville Accommodation
5W6 m Lexington
702 p m Maysville Express

Leave Johnson Station for Fleminesburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K C k R

023 m 400 p m
918 m 737 p in

F L TRAYSER

PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St 4 doors west of Hill House

Grand Upright and Square Pianos also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers
prices Tuning and Repairing nl7
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Will te mailed fbkk to ill Applicants and tncixouiri without
ordciinj It It contnlni fie colored pinto- - COO engravlnz

rout 00 fdRf t nntl fi U dcjrrltilln p irc and dlrettloni foljl iitlne liOO varlcllit of Vi itaMe ind Tloner Sudi PUnts
uH Treietc inv liallo to all iSiehiqan prown leedt

will he found more nlhlilc for plantliicm tlieuMthnnthoie
wnlna wm erdlnntc Wnikie isccliltvof supplying

tuuttri Trm limen mnl Mirkct iv lner Arldren
D M FERRY CO Detroit Midi

D- - B ROBERTS CO
PROPRIETORS

LIMESTONE MILLS - - Maysville Ky

and Limestone and High
MAYSVILLE Process Flour Middlings

on hand at all timesIfIgheMt price paid for Wheat july8 ly

Jti JdL jJjL
Has oponed his

BOOK BINjDERY
pH CCiiRT STEjEET

touitBlde Eagle Office Building d84t

EVENING
HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY
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Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub-

urbs
¬

and Aberdeen by our car-
riers

¬

at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-

litical
¬

journal

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy

ft V

Publishers

JOB WOBK

Of all kinds neatly promptly
and cheaply done at the office
of the Daily Bulletin
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TO A FRIEND

Like ships upon tho ocean souls may meet
A glad salute nn answer and they pnrt

The place was calm and bright tho clouds had
hung

Too often oer our ways no darkness marred
The happy days and nights but gladness

flowed
As if by magic round a festal board
Filling eaeli soprnte cup and pouring full
A goblet for the future Barest wine
From Friendships vintage hospitable hands
Pessed to my lips I Joyful dralucd the

glass
Earth has too few of theso her gala days

If sunshine made it bright without or i
The cold sleet dashed against the window pane
Or snow wrapped earth in mantle white and

pure
I heeded not for lite was bright and warm
Where smiles were seen on every face and lip
Where cliildish laughter tloated thro the halls
And music echoed afier

There are times
When the soul sickens at the sight of joy
As if too weak to contemplate the scene
And times when rotting from borne trpubled

fray
Hut half alive half vanquished by the foe
And other times resentful toward the past
Pahled with harrwing dread of coining ill
Keslless and fevrish with Its daily want
It seeks repose then turns as In a dream
To watch some other dreamer

Ill n I turn
Away from wordly cares that vex the brain
Away lrom passions sway and greed of gold
And find a pleasure sweeter than repose
In looking on anothers way and work
As if I had no burden of my own
I watch theliglits and shadows in his path
The fire that flashes from indignant eyes
At sight of wrong the tender wistful look
At human misery With stealthy smile
I note the winter garb he covers oer
The summer bloom and beauty of a life
That ought to be a source of endless Joy
And good exalted God His gifts has glvn
That we may use them on our way to heavn
To bless our fellow man

lam no Seer
And leave it for another to unveil
The mysteries that slumber still and deep
The purposes and passionB of the heart
The lofty aspirations of the soul
And In the hand of God the future lies
I only gaze as any passer by
Aiid smile as any Idle dreamer may
And sny God speed as any trusty fiiend
Two ships have met and passed and in their

wako
A shining ellloresceuce makes thetea
A path of living beauty Over there
The harbor lies May both sail proudly on
And anchor In security

Minnie Gilmore
Maysville Kv January 28th 1882
-- - t

UUITEAUONICE

A Ghostly Scheme Which the Kcla
tiYes Regard Favorably

A Washington dispatch having stated
that Mr Scoville Guiteaus brother-in-la-w

had received a letter from a friend in Phila
delphia engaged in the manufacture of
refrigerators and cooling apparatus pro-
posing

¬

to preserve the assassins hody
immediately after hanging and place it on
exhibition in this country and in Europo
half the proceeds of tho exhibition to be
paid to Guiteaus relatives a reporter of
tho Press hunted up the enterprising
manufacturer of refrigerators The story
was abundantly verified and it was dis-
covered

¬

that Scoville had substantially
upheld the proposition for the refrigeration
and exhibition of the assassins corpse

The successful man is Mr RidgeWay
Ho said to tho reporter It is a cifripus
coincidence but jiist as you entered tho
office I finished reading a letter thiit l had
received but a momentbefoferoni Wash-
ington

¬

HGreit is ttiking up ltho letter
which the reporter had seen him place
upon the desk It is from Scoville and

relates to this very subject you ask m
about This is what he says

Washington January 30 1832
J II KiiokwayEq Dear Sir Yours

of the 28th inst received The relatives
arc inclined to regard your proposition
favorably In case of death the brain
will have to be removed for post mortem
examination

Geo Scoville
The letter which I wrote to Mr Sco-

ville
¬

last week and which he refers to con-
tained

¬

this proposition which as you see
is agreed to Acccording to its terms lam
to have possession of the body of Guiteau
immediately after death I shall then
have it preserved in a refrigerating appa ¬

ratus upon which I have a patent The
body will be placed upon exhibition in all
the principal cities of this country under
my supervision and afterward taken to Eu-
rope

¬

I will pay over half the receipts to
tle relatives of Guiteau the other half
will beat my disposal That is the agree-
ment

¬

Hot to Keep Warm Economically
Everybody knows that a layer of news-

papers
¬

over abed afToids as much warmth
at night as the ordinary counterpane
Various attempts have been made to
turn this to account but owing to the
cracking nature of tho paper aud the
impossibility of securing ire e ventilation
beneath paper coverings the idea has
been abandoned again and again A
Manchester England firm is however
credited with haviug overcome theso
objections and havo invented a papci
blanket which furnishes as perfect venti-
lation

¬

as takes place beneath an ordinary
woolen blanket The new covering is
made of two sheets of paper between
which a layer of wadding chemically
prepared is inserted in such a way that
it cannot gather together in lumps
while the edges arc strongly whipped

Some fine carvings in ivory discov-
ered

¬

at Ninovah Bhowed signs of
crumbling on arriving in England
Prof Owen concluded that the decay
was caused by loss of albumen in the
ivory and therefore boiled the articles
in a solution of albumen The experi-
ment

¬

was a success and the ivory be-

came
¬

as firm and solid as when first en-

tombed
¬

There is no ivory waste Even the
powder is sold for making jelly It is
said that one leading cutlery firm in
Sheffield made a calculation that to sup ¬

ply themselves with the ivory needed for
their business they needed 1280 ele-

phants
¬

every year and that even with
this number the tusks were each esti-
mated

¬

to weigh 23 pounds

How to Please Company

The true art of being agreeable is to
appear woll pleased with all the com-
pany

¬

and rather to seom well enter- -
tainod with them than to bring enter-
tainment

¬

to them A man thus dis-
posed

¬

perhaps may not have much
learning nor any wit but if ho has com-
mon

¬

sense and something friendly in his
behavior it conciliates mens minds more
than the brightest parts without dispo--
sition and when a man of such a turn
comes to old ago he is almost sure to bo
treated with respect It is true indeed
that we should not dissemble and flatter
in company but a man may bo Very
agreeable in strict consistency with truth
and sincerity by a prudent silence
whore ho can not conquer and by a pleas-
ing

¬

assent whore he can Now and then
you nieefrwith a person to exactly formed
to please that he will gain upon overy
one that hearB or beholds him this dis- -

Eosition is not merely the gift of nature
the effeofc of much knowl ¬

edge of the world anjl a command oyer
thfc passions --Spectator


